-2 -The halcyon days are over -or are they? Implications of the global financial crisis for managers' careers.
INTRODUCTION
1990s is that restructuring was a strategic initiative rather than a reaction to particular economic shocks or crises. Media attention to this phenomenon was high in the 1990s but waned in the new decade.
In the years 2000 to 2007 downsizing was relatively less prevalent or unpublicised apart from notable instances such as the collapse of Ansett (Weller, 2007) .
Nonetheless there has been ongoing organisational restructuring (McCann et al., 2008; Zwetsloot, Gort, Steijger, & Moonen, 2007) .
Since the last recession in 1990-1991 Australia has enjoyed a long period of relative wealth and low unemployment, where the biggest issue faced by many organisations has been the lack of skilled labour. The young have never experienced recession and associated job loss. A buoyant economy meant that most felt their jobs were secure and if necessary a new position would be easy to find (Weller, 2007) . The Australian Workplace Employment Relations Survey found an increase in satisfaction and security as employers were driven by the skills shortage to improve work conditions (Brown, Forde, Spencer, & Chartwood, 2008) .
For much of the labour market in Australia there was a high level of dynamism with individuals changing from one job to another. However when large shocks happen, job change is more likely to be involuntary (Carroll & Poehl, 2007) . The global financial crisis represents just such a shock. Although media reports of job cuts vary from the numbers that organisations eventually shed (Littler & Innes, 2004) , it is clear that job cuts are happening (Fitzpatrick & Craig, 2008; Forrestal & Burrell, 2009; Murdoch, 2008; Murphy, 2009 ).
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Thus we are once again in an era of downsizing, albeit this time around a reactive response to crisis. Human resource management and development rhetoric about people being the organisation's most important asset (Holland, Sheehan, & De Cieri, 2007) and the need for career conducive organisations (Gilbreath, 2008) has been replaced by statements about the need for 'the elimination of approximately 5 per cent of our global workforce' to give one example (Evans, 2009, p. 45) . Employees have been reframed from a strategic and scarce asset to something 'to be got rid of'.
IMPLICATIONS FOR INDIVIDUAL MANAGERS
Downsizing has many implications both for individuals who are retrenched and those who remain in the organisation ('survivors'), including changes to the psychological contract (Bellou, 2007; Rousseau & Wade-Benzoni, 1995) , survivor syndrome (Brockner, et al., 1997) , effects on job satisfaction, perceived career promotion opportunities, career mobility (Hirsch & de Soucey, 2006) , options after retrenchment and attitudes about employability.
Psychological contract
The 'merge and purge syndrome' altered the psychological contract between managers and their organisation (Frohman & Johnson, 1993, p.75) . When such contract expectations are breached employees are more likely to leave or want to leave the organisation (Granrose & Baccili, 2006) . A new type of psychological contract was forecast which was situational, short term, shifting the risk towards employees who are more responsible for managing their position in the labour market This article may not exactly replicate the final version published in the ACER journal. It is not a copy of the record. Final and authorised version first published in the Australian Journal of Career Development in Volume 18 (3), published by the Australian Council for Educational Research. Copyright 2009 Australian Council for Educational Research. Please refer to the journal link for access to the definitive, published version. (Kohlireser & Shreiber, 2007; Waterman, Waterman, & Collard, 1994; Wajcman & Martin, 2001) . A new literature emerged on 'new' careers and attitudes such as employability (Arthur & Rousseau, 1996) . Donohue, Donohue, & Grimer (2007) indicate the psychological contract has not attracted much research attention in Australia. This may well be since the economic boom enjoyed in this country tipped the contract in favour of managers.
Career satisfaction, perceived promotion opportunities and career mobility
Turning now to other career consequences of downsizing, perceived availability of promotion opportunities is an important part of the psychological contract and has recently been discussed in terms of the quality of work life (Theodossiou & Zangelidis, 2006) but received relatively little attention in the literature around retention strategies (Rose, Beh, Uli, & Idris, 2006) . Research in the 1990s showed career path consequences associated with restructuring. Career dissatisfaction among managers was widespread, particularly in terms of future promotion prospects (Nicholson, 1993) . Despite the apparent widespread effect of organisation restructuring on career satisfaction the topic seems to have had little attention in recent years.
Job security
Reports on job security in the 1990s indicted that it was perceived as low in Australia (Bagnall, 1996; Littler, 1997) . Two large-scale US surveys show that private sector job security decreased between 1973 and 2006 in the US, with shorter job tenure (Farber, 2008) and perceived job security (Fullerton & Wallace, 2007) with the latter This article may not exactly replicate the final version published in the ACER journal. It is not a copy of the record. Final and authorised version first published in the Australian Journal of Career Development in Volume 18 (3), published by the Australian Council for Educational Research. Copyright 2009 Australian Council for Educational Research. Please refer to the journal link for access to the definitive, published version. attributing this to labour flexibility needs of organisations. Despite this eroding of security it is still considered desirable. For example, the Australian Work and Life Index specifically includes a measure of job security as one aspect of quality work life (Pocock, Williams, & Skinner, 2007) .
In summary there is a long-term, historical, structural and economic perspective that impacts on how managers experience their careers, which transcends any particular individual story. Having reviewed some of this context, the paper turns next to identifying and measuring the effects of job cuts based on responses from individual managers. The objectives of the following analysis and discussion are to:
• establish how managers rated their job security, how satisfied they were with it, and identify the importance attributed by managers to job security.
• identify the effects on job satisfaction for retrenched managers.
• establish how managers perceive their career opportunities and investigate managers' expectations regarding the direction of future career moves.
• explore aspects of employability as the new psychological contract.
METHOD
The results are based on a national mail survey of 2311 Australian managers conducted in 1997. The survey paralleled previous work in documenting managerial careers (Nicholson & West, 1988; Inkson, 1995) and the effects of downsizing (Doherty & Horsted, 1995a; 1995b; 1996) sample was divided into two groups for analysis: managers who reported redundancy (retrenched, n=412), and those who did not (continuous careers, n=597).
A twelve-page questionnaire was pre-tested with a focus group, reviewed by threeway analysis using the Total Design Method (Dillman 1978) and piloted on a group of thirty managers. Well-documented measures published in the literature (Nicholson & West, 1988; Inkson, 1995) were used to develop questions about career moves.
Regarding employability, job security and career expectations, a new scale of fifteen items was constructed. An initial pool of twenty-seven items was generated from the literature, and reduced to twenty-one items after a scrutiny of face validity. Items with low inter-item correlations in the pilot study were eliminated resulting in fifteen.
Career path expectations for the next two-and five-years used a variation of questions from an Australian case study (Littler & Bramble, 1995) .
There was no single national sampling frame for managers, therefore, three different ones were used -a random sample drawn from the Australian Institute of Management (AIM) in two states, the Finance Sector Union (FSU) on a national basis, and a database of managers who had been retrenched provided by a large national outplacement firm (DBM Asia Pacific). The sample was large, but not random or representative. Surveys were distributed by mail on behalf of the researcher and all respondents were anonymous, unless they chose to provide their contact details for subsequent follow up.
The sample had a large majority (60 percent) of managers from the finance and insurance industry. Respondents were predominantly male (83 percent) over forty (56 This article may not exactly replicate the final version published in the ACER journal. It is not a copy of the record. Final and authorised version first published in the Australian Journal of Career Development in Volume 18 (3), published by the Australian Council for Educational Research. Copyright 2009 Australian Council for Educational Research. Please refer to the journal link for access to the definitive, published version. percent), and employed in large organisations (62 percent with over 1000 employees), in the private sector (86 percent). Tertiary qualifications were held by 47 percent. The most frequently used description of management level was middle manager (38 percent). Results were analysed with SPSS. Despite the relative large sample size, non-parametric tests were used since it could not be assumed the data comes from a normally distributed population, nor was (much of) the data metric (Francis, 2007) .
RESULTS

Low job security
Lack of job security was felt by many managers, and in particular the retrenched.
Only twenty-three percent of retrenched managers and thirty-seven percent of managers with continuous careers felt that their jobs were very secure, as illustrated in thirty-two percent of all managers reporting that they were satisfied with their job security. There was no difference between the two groups.
Job Satisfaction
Retrenched managers who had found a new position were asked to compare job satisfaction in the new position with that in the old. Nearly half (forty-eight percent) reported more job satisfaction. For one quarter (twenty-six percent) it was about the same, and the remaining quarter (twenty-six percent) it was less. A cross-tabulation of job satisfaction by salary explored the relationship between these two outcomes. The figures are given in Table 1 , from which it can be seen that higher new salary was significantly associated with higher new job satisfaction (χ 2 = 18.39, df = 4, p ≤ 0.
001).
Table 1 about here
There was also a significant association between new role and new salary. Those who remained in management were more likely to be earning more than they did previously, whereas those who had moved to consulting or a different role were likely to be earning less, as shown in Table 2 (χ 2 = 15.08, df = 4, p ≤ 0.01).
Table 2 about here
These results suggest that the best outcome for retrenched managers was to move to another management position, where they were more likely to achieve higher salary, and possibly more job satisfaction. Keep in mind though that only just over half found another management position. 
Career satisfaction
In general, managers were satisfied with their careers to date. However, satisfaction with future career was not particularly high, with only about one-third (thirty-six percent) of all managers indicating satisfaction with career prospects. Compared to managers with continuous careers, the retrenched felt their opportunities would increase in future and were more satisfied with their future prospects, as illustrated in Figure 3 .
Figure 3 about here
Also the retrenched did not feel trapped where they were for the rest of their career as noted below.
Expectations regarding future career mobility
Managers' were asked whether they expected to be in the same job in two years. If not, they were asked to indicate the status, organisation, or industry changes that they expected to make. About forty-five percent of managers did expect to be in the same job in two years. For those who expected to move, the results are shown in Table 3 .
There was no significant difference between retrenched and continuous careers. Since changing employers and changing industry are two key dimensions associated with job change, managers were also asked to give their expectations on these dimensions. The results are shown in Table 4 . Thirteen percent of continuous career managers and twenty-seven percent of retrenched managers expected to change organisation. This difference in the mobility expectations of the two groups was significant (χ 2 = 42.14, df = 3, p ≤ 0.001). Thus retrenched managers were more likely to expect to change employers in future, demonstrating some aspects of an employability attitude.
Table 4 about here
This argument, that retrenched managers' career orientation tended towards employability, was supported by other items in the questionnaire. Differences between the two groups on employability attitudes were examined using MannWhitney U-tests. There were differences between the two groups on nine of the fifteen items, as reported in Table 5 .
Table 5 about here
The results indicated that, compared to managers with continuous careers, retrenched managers expected to change jobs in future, did not expect their current job to be their last, and did not expect to have a 'job for life'. They also claimed to be responsible for their own professional development, did not expect the employer to take care of their career, managed their own career, and were developing a portable suitcase of skills.
These results indicate that retrenched managers' attitude to their careers was one of employability.
This
DISCUSSION
In terms of the research objectives, this paper found that job security was relatively low in the context of organisation restructuring, as was satisfaction with job security, with some pessimism around future career prospects. Retrenchment reduced managers' dependence on employer-provided job security and career development.
The best outcome was to move to another management position, where they were more likely to achieve higher salary, and possibly more job satisfaction. It was a liberating experience for some managers, but not all were able to return to a 'good'
job. Perhaps managers who lose their jobs are given an opportunity to change and seek something more satisfying than they might otherwise have initiated for This research adds to the literature on employability. Employability attitudes and actions can be measured and are useful for distinguishing between groups of managers who experience different career events. The instrument used to measure managers employability actions, such as professional and personal development can be used as a guide or check list to encourage managers to take actions to improve their employability and perhaps avoid retrenchment.
Despite the popular and widespread uptake of the concept of employability in the literature, the evidence that it has been embraced by individuals is at best mixed. The most likely conclusion is that if it has been adopted, it is by younger workers who Employability activities were significant in distinguishing between managers who were retrenched. Many of these activities come under the ambit of human resource development (Werner & De Simone, 2006) and are advocated as good strategies for organisations to implement in order to retain key staff during skills shortages. Further, organisation support for career development increases employee career satisfaction (Barnett & Bradley, 2007) . Whether organisations do enough of this seems unlikely and this paper argues that individuals should take responsibility for these actions, not only to enhance their career prospects but to insure against being at risk of retrenchment. Social justice suggests organisations should take more responsibility but pragmatics, profits and shareholder pressures likely will out. 
IMPLICATIONS FOR TODAY'S ENVIRONMENT WITH THE GLOBAL FINANCIAL CRISIS
Since this paper has argued for a contextualised understanding of managers' careers, consideration must be given to how managers' experiences in the 1990s are comparable to today.There are at least four aspects of context which need to be taken into account. They are the impact of the baby boomers, the skills shortage, the nature of crisis compared to strategic restructuring, and other trends in the structure of work such as the increase in precarious employment.
Baby boomers at work are a paradox, simultaneously representing both a critical success factor and potential drain on organisation performance and financial resources (Callanan & Greenhaus, 2008) . We saw from the results of this study that those who were retrenched tended to be (then) middle aged. This time around will organisations target older managers, or younger ones in whom they have made less investment and who have less experience? It will be interesting to see whether the baby boomers, most recently the subject of discussion in terms of the significance of their retention, phased retirement, and loss of corporate knowledge were targeted compared to younger generations such as the much discussed Gen Y. This research suggests that the biggest factor will be investment in their own development or human capital which contributes to employability. The absence of employability may predict retrenchment, rather than age.
What happens after the global financial crisis is over and the world returns to a growth economy? Will skills shortages once again become and issue and what are the This article may not exactly replicate the final version published in the ACER journal. It is not a copy of the record.
implications for managers and organisations that carried out major downsizing?
Depending on whether they handle it effectively or not, organisations that downsize may be left with survivor syndrome, disgruntled and insecure employees, pessimistic about future career prospects, a poor culture, a labour market of more independent managers, a longer term skills shortage, less loyalty and a more mobile workforce.
Managers had enjoyed career satisfaction but when faced with organisation restructuring their outlook was not so positive. This suggests that if organisations want to retain vital managers beyond the global financial crisis, reassurance about career prospects could be valuable.
Another contextual difference is that this time job loss is due to a crisis rather than the more strategic restructuring of previous decades. This suggests that the cuts may be across the board, affecting more levels of the organisation. Also, today's middle managers are likely to be more skilled and flexible (McCann, et al., 2008) than the staid, reliable 'dead wood' targetted in the 1990s. Some retrenched managers were able to find a new management position, in some cases with better salary. How likely is this, compared to the less intense and perhaps more orderly downsizing of the last decade? Nowadays work is more contingent or precarious so managers' attitudes about job security may be more accepting of insecurity and thus retrenchment may have less impact.
Questions that need answering after the global financial crisis has played out will include who lost their jobs (in terms of age, gender, level, salary, occupation and so on), why, and what changes in attitudes to careers have emerged (or re-emerged).
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LIMITATIONS AND FURTHER RESEARCH
One limitation of the present study is that the data was collected in the late 1990s. It Managers' careers have been positively and negatively affected by a series of changes since the 1950s. The causes, nature and consequences have varied depending on the context. It seems very likely that the halcyon days of the last few years will definitely be over for some. Downsizing had differential effects on those who were retrenched compared those who were not, with arguably some better consequences for retrenched who were less dependent on organisations, with more of an employability orientation.
Nonetheless not all were able to maintain or improve their position following retrenchment. In the current global financial crisis it is likely that calls for employability, increased mobility and fears about managers' job security will be reprised. On balance, it seems likely that managers would prefer to stay with their current organisation due to a desire for stability, and the social capital invested in the work group. Taking the long view it is easy to be lulled into a false sense of security.
An attitude of employability may emerge only after a shock or crisis. However, it is this author's opinion that all individuals should adopt responsibility for their own careers and their own development across the course of a lifetime due to the unpredictable nature of events, and the very predictable nature of extreme capitalism which sees humans as expendable resources. 
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